
Johnn� Pastram�’� Breakfas� An� Lunc� Men�
296 Ontario St, St. Catharines, ON L2R 5L7, Canada
+19059881111 - http://www.johnnypastrami.com/

A complete menu of Johnny Pastrami’s Breakfast And Lunch from St. Catharines covering all 16 meals and
drinks can be found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Johnny Pastrami’s Breakfast And Lunch:
best honest breakfast we had in many years! amazing price-performance ratio especially when looking at the

quality and fresh of the food. excellent friendly service and very clean facility. read more. As a visitor, you can use
the WiFi of the place free of charge. What Dave Coleman doesn't like about Johnny Pastrami’s Breakfast And

Lunch:
Went here for breakfast, hadn't been in a few months and found out that there hash brown is now frozen, the

hollandaise has to be from a can it was so thick, the sausage was so wet inside it didn't feel cooked through and
my eggs arrived in a disk shape and poorly cooked. It was really sad to see the place go so down hill in quality.
Still awkwardly high prices for the substandard food. Won't be back. read more. At Johnny Pastrami’s Breakfast
And Lunch from St. Catharines they serve various delicious French meals, Also, the guests of the restaurant
love the large selection of differing coffee and tea specialities that the establishment has to offer. Even if you're

not so hungry, you can treat yourself to one of the tasty sandwiches, a healthy salad or another snack, It's
possible to chill out at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Et�.
HOME FRIES

Toas�
TOAST

FRENCH TOAST

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
SAUSAGE

EGGS

PASTRAMI

BACON

MEAT

POTATOES
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Opening Hours:
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